Have an unforgettable group
outing at Pop-up Globe
Enjoy a Pop-up Globe experience alongside
friends, family or colleagues with our range
of special group offers. Book tickets to one
of our all-new productions and add on one
of our delicious food and beverage options
to enjoy in the beautiful Shakespeare
Gardens on site before the show.
Step 1: Go to www.popupglobe.co.nz,
click 'Buy Tickets', and choose your show and date.
Step 2: Book your tickets
OFFER

DETAILS

Special offer
Groups of 6+

Book 6 or more tickets for the
same show and get 20% off*

* Applicable to all seated reserve tickets. Offer automatically applied upon checkout.
Terms and conditions apply - see popupglobe.co.nz for details

Platinum Experience
Groups of 6-16
* Select 'Platinum Reserve'
when booking tickets.

Special group pass
Groups of 4+: Buy 3 tickets
and get a 4th ticket free

Treat your staff to a Platinum
Experience with the best
seats in the house located in
a luxurious panelled room.
Tickets from $139.
Get 4 x C Reserve tickets for
only $207* (save $69).

* Offer valid for off-peak shows only. Select 'Group Pass' when booking tickets.
Terms and conditions apply - see popupglobe.co.nz for details.

If you have a group of 20+, email boxoffice@popupglobe.co.nz
so we can tailor a package to suit your needs.

Step 3: Add a food and beverage option (optional)
Picnic Box - $60 for two people
Gourmet picnic box including fine New Zealand cheese,
cured meats, antipasto options and sweet treats. Gluten free
option available.

Pizza and drinks – $38 for two people
Smoking hot pizza fresh from the oven with drinks to accompany.
Includes two drinks and a large stone-grilled pizza.

Platinum Room Deluxe Hamper – $75 for two people
Delicious New Zealand cheese, seafood, antipasto and sweet
treats. Each deluxe hamper caters for two people. Available for
platinum tickets holders only.

Special group catering (available for groups of 45+)*
– $74.75 per person
Delicious food and beverage package including canapés
and tapas served pre-performance, ice creams and popcorn at
intermission and a beverage package including beer, wine and
non-alcoholic beverages.
* Only available for certain performances. Please enquire for date options.
Bookings are subject to availability. To enquire, email boxoffice@popupglobe.co.nz

book now at popupglobe.co.nz

